Come and enjoy a morning of shooting, lunch, and a cold beer while listening to an upland outlook. Try out the latest products from local vendors.

**Guest speakers to include:**
- Al Stewart, Michigan DNR Upland Bird Specialist
- Ben Jones, RGS/AWS President and CEO

**Registration:** Flight A 8:30 am, Flight B 10:30 a.m.
**Shotgun Starts:** Flight A 9:00 a.m.; Flight B 11:00 a.m.
**Lunch:** After each flight

**Non-Shooting Ticket:** $15 (Lunch & Demo Day)

**Ticket to Demo Day:** $50 per Shooter
50 Rounds of Sporting Clays, Lunch, Demo Day

**SPONSORSHIP LEVELS**

**ShootSponsor $150:** 1 Ticket to Demo Day, Rapid River Bird and Trout Knife

**ShootSponsor #2 $250:** 1 Ticket to Demo Day, Rapid River Bird and Trout Knife, Name on sign that will be displayed at shoot station

**Crabapple Tree Sponsor $500:** 2 Tickets to Demo Day, Rapid River Bird and Trout Knife, Name on sign that will be displayed at shoot station, 2 Trees planted in your honor in RMC Habitat Project

**Hawthorne Tree Sponsor $1,000:** 4 Tickets to Demo Day, Rapid River Bird and Trout Knife, Name on sign that will be displayed at shoot station, 4 Trees planted in your honor in RMC Habitat Project, Select piece of Art from Outdoor Artist Jay Dowd (Artist’s Choice)

**DEMO DAY VENDORS**
- AimCam
- Caesar Guerini
- Artist Jason Dowd
- Freeway Sports
- MI United Conservation Club
- North Branch Outing Club
- Power Sports International
- Pyke Gear
- Schultz Outfitters
- Scientific Anglers
- Soroc Sports Sleds
- Sport Dog Photo
- Spot Shooter Archery
- Stealth Heaters
- Value Pak Dog Food
- Dick Williams Gun Shop
- Young’s Cadillac of Owosso

**Please Pre-Register for Flight A or B:**

Kevin Stewart
810-516-7068
rogermoorechapter@gmail.com